
Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Constructlon haa begua on a 
hospital at Peal ríe City.

Hardlag and Coa rw*elve¿ a tle 
prectncta at Harria- 

Vote

•rhmil» of Astoria 
71 studente In at

In racb of the two 
burg.

Tbe city night 
have op« ncd with 
tendance.

It coat Lane county *44.45* 73 to con 
atruci or repair 1* brldg«« during the 
pant year.

Th* new bridge over the Ranltam 
river at M«-hama waa swung Into plan- 
last week.

The C A O Lumber company la plan 
nlng the erection of a big redwood mil! 
In Curry county.

Th* Elka* new lodge building at 
Marshfield has just b*-*-n completed at 
a coat of *98,000.

Only about 11 p< r eent of the *!.-• 
000.000 tax levy In Clataop county re 
malt.« uncollected.

The Astoria Box company 1« suiting 
an order of 300.000 bos«* for «hlpnx nt 
to the Hawaiian lalaud«.

The bus-lneas men of llatn«-*. In Bn 
ker'eounty, have completed the orgai 
lsatlon of a commercial club

T). W. Lytle, «rate veterinarian, re 
porta that an epidemic la killing a 
number of «hoop In c-aatern Oregon.

The «urn of *118.135 will b* «pent 
during the coming year for the main 
tenance of the Albany public «cbool*

The building of a (50,000 labor tern 
pl«« 1« bi lng considered by the labor 
union« of North Ih-nd and Marshfield

Th«- monthly payroll of tbe cavalry 
and Bold artillery detachments at OL- 
gon Agricultural college la over *17.- 
000.

■ Preliminary surveys were made 
through Foaall laat wrok In order to 
locate tbe route of the John Day high 
way

Business from the granite quarry at 
Haines amount« to *50.000 annually 
and afford« employment to a number 
of men.

The Roberta sawmill at Toledo ha» 
■hut down fbr an indefinite period 
Lack of ordoi* was given us tbe 
rvason.

While out hunting near Springfield. 
Mux Greet) and Ralph Rwlney klllrd 
a brown cinnamon bear weighing 350 
pounds.

Burglar« entered tbe office of the 
Pacific Fruit company at Marshfield 
and stole *700 In cash from the com 
pin > - iill.

Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book

*

THERE ¡s no further 
reason for worrying 
about table variety. The 

New Royal Cook Book 
gives new suggestions 
for every meal every 
day. The book is «o full 
of «»trprises there should 
never be another dull 
meal in the home.

Custard Pie 
t cup i««atry Hour 

tx ter-:-—- Royal Baking
|-..w4.r

14 te**r«--n aalt 
cup «hort.-ning 
cw«4 waler

gift flour, baking pnw«t»r 
and »alt; a«M on-.-h*lf 
Shortening and rub in 
liahtly with ftnaer*. add 
water slowly until <>f riaht 
con»l»t--ncy to roll out 
Boll out very thin; pul 
on In atnall piece« r»- 
malnin* •tioetenlne; fold 
upper and lower «-Is»» In 
tn center: fold »bl»« tn to 
center; fold «Idea In to 
e»nt»r again; roll «•** thia 
and put on pl» plat«-

Costard

««« 
the 

ago. 
the

.potent

The Bend Com mere lai club haa filed 
a petition with the Oregon public aer
ate* commt»»lon requ<sttng th«- con 
•tructlon of a bran.-h tin* of th* Oro 
gon Washington I’atlroad A Naviga
tion company from Cron* to llend. 
through Bend A similar petition 
filed with the <*otntn!««lon by 
Burn« Commercial club «ome time 
It 1« alleged In the petition that 
railroad la n*ed*d for the dev 
of a large area of resuurtroful coun 
try.

Paul V. Marte, director of exten 
■Ion at tbe Oregon Agricultural col 
lege. Cheater II Gray, chairman of 
th* American Farm Bureau Federa 
lion, aud George A Manafield of Pro« 
pect. Jackson county, temporary pre«l 
dent of the tentaclv* Oregon «tat« farm 
bureau, will tour lb» «tala this week 
In the Intervet of perfecting the or 
Sanitation of th» bureau federation 
propoeed for the «late Mee I tn«« will 
be held tn varloua districts through 
out tbo «tat*.

Erection of a pulp mill to be oprrat 
cd In connection with the lumber 
plant« of th«- Silver Kalla Tlmb-r com- 
pany at Sllvwton waa announced by 
th«- manatrrn» nt of the tetter concern 
By product« ot th«- «awmill« of th«- Mil
verton company will be «round at the 
pulp plant and «hipped to the varloua 
paper mil)« of th* Pacific northwest 
to be converted Into the finished pro- 
due*.

Oregon mine* produced ore in 1SI* 
of a total value of *1.514.355. aceord 
In« to a report mid> by th« geological 
survey Gold waa produced to a value 
of *9’7.845; allver. 111.131 ounce«, and 
copper, 3.314,815 pound* Baker led 
the countl<a. producing about 94 per 
e« nt of th«- state’« total ntln- ral output. 
Other producing rountl«* are Clack*- 
tnaa. Curry. Douxla« Grant. Jow>-pbln>-. 
Malheur and Wheeler.

While th«- flrat tbr-e week« of har
vest were characterised by unpr.-ce 
dented rnlna. the apple picklnt aeaaon 
In Hood 
of «lory, 
harvest, 
abled to 
without difficulty 
era’ aaaociatlun already haa received 
It^exc.-aa of 450.000 box'* of fruit, and 
more than 300.000 box«* have been de
livered to otbt-r «hipping concern«

In line with a movement for a tar«- 
er capacity power and electric plant 
at Ilandon. with a dam on billow 
creek, in Gurry county, and a Iran« 
mission line of 30-<>dd ml!«-« to Ban 
don. the Bandon Power company sub 
mlt ted to the city council a price of 
135,000 for Ita plant. Including bull«! 
Inga, diairlbutlon system and all ma 
chlnery. Engineer* had eatlmated tbe 
probable coat of the new ayst.-m at 
*105.000, Including the Bandon Power 
eotnpahy'a bolding« at a prlcw of *25, 
4MM.

River ba« cltMk-d In a burst 
Th« la»! »««k »M l4«-al tor 

and «rower» have been en- 
get their trull under cover 

The Apple Grow

*

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Jlliao/arfe/y Pur9

I Have you ordered your E’ord yet? 
If nut. why not order it today white 
<lellv*ri«u are poambi*. Order your* 
today and avoid delay.

For «ale at bargain, a good four 
room cottage, to be moved from the 
premises. i^eonaru Gilkey. tf

klic* d hstricl Rud iNtmi
Pursuant to a petition ai|me<l by a le

gal number of reaident freeholder«, tax
payer» and legal rotor* of Road District 
No. IS of Linn county. <«rvg<»n. Notice 
la hereby given that a meeting <»f th.- 
legal voter* of Roa«! Dlatrict No. 15 of 
Linn county, Grcgwn. will be held at tin- 
hour of Twu o'clxk p m.. on the 37th 
-lay of November, 193U. at th* Seto city 
hall. Seto. Or*., in «aid road diatnet, 
to determine w he liter or not «ai-i rood 
district »hall vwt* ■ «peetal lax of *fa«M 
U|»n all the taxable property within 
said road diatnet for the improvement 
of the road« therein as folUw«. to-wit: 
grading, gravelling, draining and r*- 
[•airing aatd road»

By order of the county Court of l-inn 
county. Oregon

Dated thia 29th «lay of t trtober. IKS*. 
W. R. Bilyeu, county judge.
T. J. Buller, county rommisaiooer. 
I*. II Pierre, eounty commiaaioner. 

Attest; R. M Rua-«-ll, county clerk
I’m ted this ~»th day of Oct . 193», by 

It. Shelton, appointed by the court

Notice i! Fm»l Sttlltaeat
Notice 1« hereby given that the umlrr 

signed administratrix of the «« ate of 
ttrvill* A. < raw ford. d«-cea»*d. haa fib d 
in the county court of I inn County, Ore
gon, her final account as auch adminis
tratrix. and that said court ha« fixed 
Monday the dth «lav of December. IWII, 
at the hour of one o'cha-k m the aft.-r- 
noon. aa the time for the bearing of <>b 
joe Ilona to said account and the «ett le
nient thereof.

HELEN V. CRAWFORD, 
Admimatratrix.

Hewitt A Sox. Attorn, v« for Admin 
istratrix.

Date of first publication. Nov. 4.
Noth.« of I inal Scttlcm. nt

Notice m hereby given that the ad
ministratrix of the «-«tale of i harh-s A. 
Everett, deceased, has filed her final 
account Wlih the county clerk of |jnn 
eounty. Oregon, aid th«- county court 
ha« fixed Satunlav. the 3>th day of No
vember. 193), st th«- hour of I o'clock 
p. m. tor the final hearing of «aid ac
count an«1 n-ttlenient of »aid estate. 
Any and ail persona having objections 
thereto are hereby requirad Io be pres
ent and make the *ame on or before 
the date above narne«l.

Dated thia »h«- l*th day of October, 
I»20. FLORENt E ' I V E RETT.

Administratrix 
Weatherford A Wvatt, Attorney* for 
Administratrix. lU5t

Not I** of I Itul Settlement
Notice i« hereby given that the un

dersigned. as administratrix of the es
tate of Joseph F. Starry, «leeeaaed. ha« 
filed in tbe county court of Linn county, 
Oregon, her final account as such ad
ministratrix, aiwi the »aid court haa fix- 
e«i Monday, the 15th uay of November, 
Utt), at the hour of ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, as the tint» forth* 
hearing of objet U OS to ->««1 final ac
count and the settlement thereof.

Any ami all persona having objection« 
to said final account are hereby notifiol 
to be present at «aid time in th« county 
court room in th« Linn county court 
house m th* citv of Albany. Linn coun
ty, Oregon, and then and there make 
»uch obje< lions

MARY BOROVK KA, 
Ailmtniatratrix of aali! Estate. 

Hill A Mark«. Attorney« for Adminia 
tratri*.

FOR TUE

Hunting 
Season
RIFLES

AMMUNITION
RIFLE CASES
CARTRIDGE BELTS 
GUN OIL. GREASE 
HOPPE’S SOLVENT No. 9 
CLEANING RODS. BRUSHES

DUXBAH HI NTING COATS 
TROUSERS ami HATS 
LEATHER VESTS. COATS 
HIGH TOP BOOTS
WOOLEN SHIRTS 
SWEATERS
FLASIIMGHIS KNIVES 
SAFETY RAZORS. BLADES

HAUSER BROS.
"Where Everybody Buys''
Albany, Salem, Corvallis, Lagen*

JL
DR. A. G. PRILL
Pittici» aii Sanees

Calla Attended 
bay or Night

«CIO ORE

"Il

MIAKERSandUEST 
SCIO STAGE

al

STAUI Ml I TS ALL TRAINS 
l.ravc«l Scio pMtofhcr - 

".Warn ai»! 4 45 p m for Writ Set*, 
and 7.45 a. m. and l:l&pm for Munkors

r GIM lklAN JOHN KL'KAtKA

GISELMAN & KUKACKA
SCIO

At«/ Estate Brokers
• • OREGON

I Ut your farm 
it for you,

Giselman & Kukacka

with ua and we will «ell 
I «ual comtmaaion charged.

'(»VIOB»«
Paaatnsst. W. F. Gill. .
Marnar* av. D. C. Thoma

1

Our Ebmr 1« a* good aa any mail» in 
the Willamette Valley

A’ I EH I ’ .S’. K ’K (JUJIMATEE ')

W «* atte «» Gahvral Cutlois. Mllllks* FloMf 4» r* <1
£ •»«! «>«« ^*ls> b<*u«hl *nd t a« hang art (or
Flttur W» Ira «K» F'lwlsl (ar Dualt*««« I Will

Trstal Yuu Ktglat

SPECHI* SALE
With it 10'7 Discuuul on

UNIVERSAL STOVES The Ix-aton earth. Good aaaortnu-nt of 
heaters, and ranges in stock.

E’URNITURE From the l>e«t manufacturers on the coast, also 
East. Fine line of rocking chairs on display.

SIMMONS BEDS The beat metal beds made. (Junie In and look 
the line over.

SEALY MATTRESSES* Known the world over as the beat. Sleep
ing on a SEALY la like sleeping on a cloud.

Buy what you heed in housefurnishings for Thanks- 
giving now.

R. M. CAIN,
NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK

innTHE SCIO
W. A. Ewing, 
President Vice P

E. D. My era. Cashier
Hurt * bank account today and 
provide for your future.
You will find a checking ac
count very convenient for your 
buaineM transaction«. We pay 
4% inleroat on lime de post U.

H. B. CHESS
Attorney •» Law

< Him I|’IL\< T'K •
Ami th«- X Kay were di «co we rod In 
IHHf« th« latter pnivet and demon- 
■tralo* the former.

IHl R U. HARRIS
Cusick Bank ■ Albany, Oregon

Railroad 1 ime 1 able
Arrival and Departure of i'aaaengsr 

I rain*
Woodburn-Si»ringti««ld Branch 

WEST SCIO
North 7:65 a m.
South 5:13 p m.

Corvallis A Eastern
MUN KERS 

To Alluuiv 
To Detroit

8:11 a m
144 e m 

Motor service discontinued.

lllMM'IONa
J. I.Harnea, W. F.Gill, 

J A IlllyeS, J.R.B*«~1“«, 
Mra Jennie W «ritto

FREE
By «Il iwìM ret t*w> i»»w 
lt->ral Cook I tank — port 
out Centthe«e an-l 
MS other iettah'ful rec
ipe* Free f«r the aaktag. 
Writ« T'lltAT tn
aovALStgrao rowngaco 
II» rw**e M*w< gee tM*

SPECIAL PRICES .
On Wednesday« and Satur 

days of each week Holachek 
Brog, will sell meat at Special 
Prices, ao call on these days 
and get cheaper meat. 

t SCIO MEAI MARKET


